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Description

• Medications are often misused resulting in poorer quality of life, 

higher rate of adverse events, hospitalisation and increased 

costs. Participants will learn of two approaches to optimising a 

patient’s medications to meet the patient’s expectations, minimise 

harm and work towards positive outcomes. The session will 

include a financial analysis of costs saved through one of the 

programs.



Medication-related Harm

• Medications: most common intervention in health 

care

• Medication errors are the most frequently reported 

errors

• Area of focus for all of health care

• Errors and harm continue
PADE



WHO Third Challenge: Medication Safety

• Ask countries and key stakeholders to make 

strong commitments, prioritize and take early 

action, and effectively manage three key areas to 

protect patients from harm, namely:

– high-risk situations

– polypharmacy

– transitions of care



Engagement of 

Patients/Families 
and Staff

Responsibility
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Relationship Between Medication Errors and 

Harm

Errors Harm

(ADE)

PADE

Adapted from Bates

Target 

Adapted from David Bates, MD

ADE: Adverse Drug Events

PADE: Potential Adverse Drug Event
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Error and Harm Reduction Overview: 

Hierarchy of Controls

Standardization & Simplification

Policies,

Training, 
Inspection

Minimize consequences

of errors

Make it easy to do 

the right thing

Make it hard to do the wrong thing

Eliminate the opportunity for error

Human

Factors

Mitigate

Facilitate

Eliminate

Make errors visible

Adapted by D. Bonacum KP



Improve 

Medication Safety 
by Decreasing 
Harm and Errors

Optimize Medications

Engage all layers of the 

organization

Culture and Learning 

System

Patient/Family/Caregiver

Engagement

Use Systems Approach

Primary Drivers

High Risk Areas identified

No-Blame Reporting Culture Cultivated

Safety Lessons Learned & Shared 

Build Will

Get Results

Effective Communication and Collaboration 

within/ between organizations

Medication Reconciliation

Secondary DriversOutcomes

Segment the population

Collect Ideas

Standardized Protocols and Algorithms

Measurement /Assessment of Processes

Health Literacy

Mechanism to Listen and Learn from 

Patients/Families

Patient and Family Engagement & Education

Reduce Polypharmacy

Use  improvement science

Aim:          

By When:         

Deprescribing

“What Matters to You? 



Medication 
Optimization
An approach to medication 
management that focuses on all aspects 
of the patient’s journey from initiation of 
treatment (or decisions to forego 
treatment), to follow-up, to ongoing 
review and support of their medication 
treatment plan.



Medication 

Optimization for 
Primary Care

(How much by when)

ER Visits 
Medication Related 

Adverse Events

Medication Related 

Self Reported 

Improved
Quality of Life 

Medication Management 

Processes 

Learning System 

Context and Culture  

Primary Care Team 

Patient, Family and 

Caregiver

Primary Drivers Secondary DriversAim

Provide Education and Training Structure and 

Process

Develop Culture of Psychological Safety and 

Transparency 

Design Quality Improvement Structure and Process 

Function as a member of the Care Team

Empower Self

Proactive System Engagement 

Enhance Team Communication and Behavior 

Develop Clinical Decision Making Supports 

Collaborative Team Leadership

Engage Patient as a Team Member

Synchronize Medications 

Complete Medication Review and Assessment

Ensure Ongoing Monitoring

Determine Treatment Decision 

Stop Prescribing Cascade



Principles of Medication Optimization
• Understanding what matters to the patient

• Partnering with patients to co-develop in a shared decision-making approach, a 
personalized medication treatment plan, accounting for health literacy and 
including options for non-medication-related treatments or decision to forego 
treatment

• Supporting adherence and self-care by the patient

• Applying healthcare expertise (clinical and pharmaceutical) to the plan

• Ensuring that the patient is on the essential few medications to achieve the 
desired outcome

• Ensuring safety, quality, and better outcomes

• Ensuring access to medications; focusing on cost and availability

• Communicating with other health care professionals

• Providing appropriate monitoring and review of a treatment plan

• Coordinating care for patients transitioning out of acute care

14







Patient and Family/Caregiver Involvement in 

Self-Care

• Self-administration

• Self-monitoring

• Provide appropriate education

• Medication reconciliation



Medication Reconciliation

• Information sharing at initiation and handover of care

• Evolved from collecting the best possible list to ensuring 

that the medications are the effective few

• Paper based (low tech) seemed to work

• Technology has added complications and complexity



Health Literacy and Medication Adherence You 

Can’t Tell By Looking



Cumulative Complexity Model

Shipee Shippee et al 2011

Workload

Capacity

access

use

self-care

Outcomes

Burden of treatment

Burden of illness



Raising the bar:
Overcoming persistent challenges 
through stakeholder engagement

Arvind Veiraiah
Clinical Lead, SPSP Medicines



Persisting “Meds Rec” challenge 2015 - 2017

SPSP Medicines since July 2015

Raise hands if you have had similar 

problems (could be other than 

meds rec)



How would you deal with a persistent challenge?

What did not solve the problem: Encouragement, celebration of 
bright spots, sharing effective ideas and data.

Meds Rec cannot be mandated in Scotland!

How would you approach a persistent problem of this sort?
Reflect silently or write down ideas…



How we dealt with this persistent challenge:

We organised three National conferences (among other things) to 
get stakeholder opinions and ideas:

• Medicines National Learning Event Feb 2016
• Meds Rec Summit Mar 2017
• Stakeholder engagement day Feb 2018



Summary of recommendations

Empower Patients:
Media campaigns, patient-held records, co-design

Take a whole system approach:
Collaborate widely, clarify system around patient

Improve IT systems

Consider new avenues:
“Rebrand”, share data on harms, influence supervision



Summary of recommendations

Empower Patients: Outside scope of SPSP Medicines
Media campaigns, patient-held records, co-design

Take a whole system approach: Unclear benefits
Collaborate widely, clarify system around patient

Improve IT systems Outside scope of SPSP Medicines

Consider new avenues:
“Rebrand”, share data on harms, influence supervision



Rebrand Meds Rec? SPSP WebEx May 17

From list of common safety phrases “Meds Rec” chosen by only 2/70 
delegates interested in medicines safety!

Some reasons “Meds Rec” did not inspire:
• Med rec fatigue
• Not catchy, negative connotations, dull
• Doesn’t say what it does on the tin
• “draining chasing doctors who don’t see this as priority”

Names containing combinations of “safe” & “prescribing” preferred



Outcomes

It seems we increased participation, 

but not sustainably

And accuracy of prescribing at 24 h 

did not change

We developed a better understanding 

and new tools – perhaps better levers 

for safe prescribing for the future?



Meds Rec – the negative feedback loops (red)

QI Emphasis on 

Meds Rec at 

transitions

Meds Rec 

audits

Awareness of 

risk, better 

processes

Safer 

prescribing at 

transitions

↓ prescriber 

attention

↑ pharmacist 

role in Meds 

Rec

Other “sexy” & 

assessed 

activities

Learned 

helplessness

↑ Staff 

satisfaction

Prescriber 

rationalises 

deviation



Addressing the problems

↓ prescriber 

attention

Learned 

helplessness

Prescriber 

rationalises 

deviation

Change audits to reflect work as done
Support structured feedback to individuals

Change focus to prescriber interest (safe prescribing?)
Make “sexy” – make part of supervision

Share harm data - incident reports, time wasted



Tools being tested – structured supervision



Tools being tested – error frequency/time
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Closing comments

Addressing persistent challenges requires wide engagement

Stakeholder engagement generates ideas, not all are immediately 
applicable, impacts may be hard to sustain, negative feedback loops 
may limit growth

Ideas we are currently exploring are:
“Rebranding”
Measurement of prescribing error
Structured supervision of prescribing



Thank You!

Aravindan.Veiraiah@nhs.net

To find out more visit 
www.scottishpatientsafetyprogramme.scot.nhs.uk



Visualisation and vigilance as a 
means for overcoming 

medication errors



VOSS, NORWAY

Population: 14 500 

Main industries: 
Agriculture, trade and 
tourism

Known for: Winter sports, 
extreme sports

Mountains, fjords



Department for people 
with disabilities in Voss

91 FTEs, distributed in six 
units. 

80 service users.

80% of the staff have 
vocational health education.



Three main challenges:

1. Poor internal communication between staff

Method implemented from The Patient Safety Programme:

Huddle board for documenting key information 



2. Lack of insight into the service users perspective

Method implemented from The Patient Safety Programme:

«Walking in the service users footsteps»



3. Medication errors

Method implemented from The Patient Safety Programme:

Huddle board for registering medication errors



Medication board



• No errors: smiley

• Error: sad face

• Blue spot: medication not signed for

• Red spot: medication not administrated

• Control of medication lists twice a day

• Three weeks of smileys: reward!





Has led to:

•Fewer medication errors

•Less grave medication errors

•Quiet vigilance

•Less tolerance of small errors or ambiguity in the 
medication records

•General increased awareness regarding 
medication administration



Tools:

•Medication board 

•1:1 colleague 
control of 
medication lists



Visualisation and 
vigilance works!


